EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We declare under our sole responsibility that the following products:

- 191GB   illustris scene control, glass, black
- 191GW   illustris scene control, glass, white
- 191PB   illustris scene control, plastic, black
- 191PW   illustris scene control, plastic, white
- 192GB   illustris colour temp control, glass, black
- 192GW   illustris colour temp control, glass, white
- 192PB   illustris colour temp control, plastic, black
- 192PW   illustris colour temp control, plastic, white
- 193GB   illustris full colour control, glass, black
- 193GW   illustris full colour control, glass, white
- 193PB   illustris full colour control, plastic, black
- 193PW   illustris full colour control, plastic, white
- 290B    illustris DALI interface extension unit, black
- 290W    illustris DALI interface extension unit, white

Are in conformity with the essential requirements of the following European directives and harmonized standards:

Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU
- EN 60669-2-1:2004 + A12:2010

RED Directive 2014/53/EU
- EN 300328 V2.1.1
- EN 301489-1 V2.1.1
- EN 301489-17 V3.1.1

EMC Directive 2014/30/EU
- EN 55015:2013
- EN 61547:2009

RoHS directive 2011/65/EU + 2015/863
- EN 50581:2012

This declaration is valid provided the products are installed and used in accordance with the manufacturer’s recommendations and instructions.

On behalf of Helvar Limited
Dartford, 29.05.2019

[Signature]
Austen Conway
R & D Director, Lighting Controls